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1. �A30-
≒�AR�`u]hS

N R�G!�Sy<`��AY	xvfUuhZ
��Am43B(O)y�k$ef[u]hY'u


) The machine is difficult to use.

O tom�kfory�ef#��m�BY�u]hYTu
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~~~ impossible (possiblen��)
~~~ difficult, hard, easy
~~~ pleasant, comfortable, convenient
~~~ dangerous

��/Bg>WsV
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M���B: �AYFUhZnItg<_f�wo$ef[u
�) It is difficult to use the machine.

(O)(V)

9BnIgeXdj&(�Y�wk,pf
FU&)yhfr�V?B

) keep A in mind  RAy k1quS

K�Ajmg43BOkjvu
�) I want to meet you.

OS V
R7nTjbk�V]hy+`uS

R7nTjbk�UbUS

#@`uh...

J�Ajmg�BSkjvu
�) To use the machine is difficult.

CS V

Ram)(y	V]hnG_US

L�Ajmg=BCkjvu
�) My hobby is to play tennis.

CS V
R7mD�n|}{y`u]hcS

AYFXebt�wo...

�) It is difficult for him to use the machine. R�Yam)(y	VmnG_US
(V) (O)(S)

P It ism�knice, stupid, carelessji�m"Cy<`
��AY�u��nforgnj[ofY�u

It is (a) nice (part) of you to help him.

�) It is nice of you to help him.

�Qn...

ahpartY52

R�y�\ujzfTjbn8%g`lS

R�y�\u]hn�m8%j�HcS

��Ag<x^vu;.yE_f
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2. ;8�ha[
(≒;8�:*�É�MÆ)

��5a[

(*�É��Æ)
�'�a[

(|�C¹¸Æ)

2J1: S V C 5J1: S V O C

� S V O to do 1

� S»O¥doÆÃ¢¹VÆ�

� S V O do 1
V¥make, have, let (�<!�)Âsee, hear, feel 
(k�!�)º¶¦»toÉjdÆ(=$;�5�)

�) His mother made him study English.

&!B¹Æ¶to¥?]Æºµ\A
�) He was made to study English by his mother.

1. (S) (V)��
�) I have no one to help me.

�l¹»�¨´§ÇÆ	¥¡¸¡�

(S) (V)

2. (O) (V)��
�) I have no one to help .

�l¹»�¨Æ¼¦	¥¡¸¡�

(O) (V)

3. (�r�ºO) (V)��
�) I have no house to live in .

�l¹»�¿(¼¦)7¥¸¡�

(�r�ºO) (V)

)Sºto¹»���toÉ¶Æ{_º*�#ÒØÍÕ×�¥ Æ

�1) He has the ability to do the job. �2) His refusal to carry out the plan
be able to do¥*�# refuse to carry out¥*�#

4. ����� (when, how¸·)Ú���º�ÈÅ
�) It is time to go to bed now.
�Á¢9ÆO�µÃÙ�

�) What is the best way to learn English?
�x�É�¹³¨Æ�ew¡K[»¸Êµ¤Ü�

5. )Sºto: ��¶¡¢�
�) You have the right to remain silent.
� ¸°¹»�mÆ(¶¡¢)U�¥ Å½�
�) You have no choice to see him.
�Á¢=¹¢(¶¡¢)V»¸¡Ã�

� be to �5�

C
�) You are to work hard. � ¸°»�`D.�§¼¦±�

� �v!�+to do�µCa{_¶¸²°Áº

seem to V
�VÆÃ¢¹
@ÈÇÆ�

appear to V
�VÆÃ¢¹
~£Æ� ¸·

�VÆ�+
¥ Æ�

tend to V

*�É��Æ�«K��Æ°À(¼¦)º...�¥2Q

¯ÇÉ�½£´�

�=»
�¥�RÆ� �=¥�bº6zÉG,Æ(«°)©¶�

Wy

�f/�Úto V: �(f/�ºA-)ÚV¼¦¤�

�) I don’t know what to do.

��»��If/JÚbe to �5��

�l»�É¼¦¤�¤Ä¸¡�

��»...

I don’t know what (I am) to do.
be to �5� (s")

��¥�}Æ¶¦���Úbe!��¥jdªÇÆ�»�¹Á Æ

�) When (I was) in America, I often played tennis.

��)¬Ù

�

�

�) She was never to see him again.

�) The mountain was not to be seen.
�) If you are to do so, �

�) You are to work hard.

to QRº�PR�h¸A-¤Ä^`«´A-¥Û³
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�) She is to arrive at Kyoto today.

�ÓØÐ°¨«»Tc	Ù�

seem(ed) to have �%��V �V±²°Ã¢¹
@ÈÇÆ(°)�

V
Oo�

seem(ed) 

2. VºO�¥seem(ed)ÃÅÁ�

seem(ed) to V �VÆÃ¢¹@ÈÇÆ(°)�

V
Oo�

seem(ed) 

1. VºO�¥seem(ed) ¶)¬

(4��5�)

�=»gZµ ÆÃ¢±�

�) He seems to be ill.

�=»NLgZ±²°Ã¢±�

�) He seems to have been ill yesterday.

Wy

��r�Ú���*�Úto �5���ºjd
�) I have no one with whom (I am) to talk .

��)¬Ù

Ip�º>ºjd

�l¹»�q¹�(¼¦)iF¥¡¸¡��l»ËÔÖÌ¹¡°��Ã§ÏÑÎÉ«°�

�£K

�be to���É�!�¶¾¸
t£KÁ ÅCa{_¶«´
H£Æ©¶Á3�

�) I want him to study English.
�l»=¥x�É :ÆºÉXÆ�

�=ºY�»=¹x�É :ª®°�

�l»=¹x�É :«´X«¡�

A�Æ¶...

�S=C�¥EÅn³

�O=C�¥EÅn³
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3. �aONI
(≒�a:�a�" �k��)

mPOu������v

) I visited the place to meet him.
uR�/�
y�����!7�_��v

uPOv�2��w��� �|������
���tto�����in order to�so as to 
(+�Qx[L)}������}w�

�a �k��

nVEu(��VE)�v
) He grew up to be a famous singer.
u/�5i��B��G8����v

u, never to ~v�u, only to ~v �uVEv�
�(a�P�©

) He went out, never to return.

) He lived to be 90 years old.
u/�90H�����M~�v

u/��<��}t�-�,��|��v

) I tried again, only to fail.
uR��-;6��}t$>�������v

o31�� u���(31[L)v

) I am happy to see you.
uR�w���
z�'�xv

.*a or �a �k��

q�@�F9u�����...�v
)You were careless to make such a mistake.
u�¡�¤¢ ���¡��J2����v

pS-: too�enough Nx�

too Nx�

too (.¨�) to V

uR�d����Zgf
 ey��}�D�xv

ul����w���(.¨�)���v

�|�`��...

uX(?�£¦ ���(?©v
��\z�{���}#�©

) I am too poor to buy a bicycle.
uR�Zgf ey��
w���d����v

enough Nx�

(.¨�) enough to V

u/����]����R ������v

ul�������(.¨�)v

�|�`��...

)He has enough money 
to buy a car.

enough (�a) to V
ul�������(�a)v

u/�f ey��
���{h :��x�v

)He is kind enough to help me.
u/�R ��������(���)]��v

u(.¨�) enough to Vv�uso (.¨�) that S Vv
�uso (.¨�) as to Vv�A~=z�Y©

?�� �k��

rKT�(a: KT��4N[L������

) To tell the truth, S V u) ^y�t S V v
) To begin with, S V u��U��t S V v
) Strange to say, S V u%&����t S V v

��

sC	(�(I) u�����v

) To hear him speak French, you would 
take him for a French.

u/}£¥§¢c b�� W��t£¥§
¢���0y��yv
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